Jessica Brennan
13 Riverview Heights
Rochester, NY 14623

About Valerie

The Rochester Chapter
of the
American Recorder Society
proudly presents

Valerie Horst received an M.F.A. in Historical Performance from Sarah Lawrence College (studies in musicology with Richard
Taruskin). She is Director Emerita of Amherst Early Music, Inc., producers of the
largest teaching festival of early music in the
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Western Hemisphere. She is a founding
board member of Early Music America, and
served a term as president. She was a longtime board member of the American Recorder Society and served as its vice president. She has for many years been Music
Director of the Miami chapter of the American Recorder Society. She was a member of
the Historical Performance faculty at the
Mannes College of Music from 1982 to
2006, and served for several years as the
director of the Historical Performance Program there. She is a former member of the
Renaissance choir Cappella Nova, and she
toured as a recorder player with the New
York Chamber Soloists. She is the recipient
of the American Recorder Society's 2003
Distinguished Achievement Award, in recognition of her long career of service to the
world of early music.

The Spring 2012
Workshop
hosted by

Valerie Horst
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Find us on Facebook!

Sat u r d ay
Mar ch 24
8 :3 0am th r u 4pm

Rochester, NY

About the Music

Other Information
Schedule

“If music be the food of
love, play on; Give me
excess of it…”
Twelfth Night

8:30am—Registration/Refreshments
9am—Morning Session
12pm—Lunch (bring your own or see options on Menu Insert)
1pm—Afternoon Session

Discover the beauty of
one’s fervent love for
another set to music...
...and the
power of
one’s passions embroiled in
the throes of conflict.

“There’s but the twinkling
of a star/Between a man of
peace and war.”
Hudibras, Part II (1664)

Experience the
themes of love
and war as
imagined by the
great 15th- &
16th-century
composers.

4pm—Close
Location
First Baptist Church of Rochester
175 Allens Creek Road
Rochester, NY 14618

For a map to the location, please type the
following into your web browser:
http://mapq.st/eTCVuS
Lessons with Valerie!
Valerie will be offering opportunities for
individual lessons at designated times (TBD)
Friday, March 23rd, and Sunday, March
25th.
One-hour lesson: $65.
Ninety-minute lesson: $85

Motets,
chansons, dances,
mass movements,
and more!

Please email for information regarding
available openings and possible group lesson rates.
Evening Soiree—5:30pm
Relax at a potluck dinner hosted by ARSRochester members John & DeeDee Heyer.

Pre-Registration
Choose one:
Half-Day Session—Morning

Fees

Time
9am-12pm

Half-Day Session—Afternoon 1pm-4pm
9am-4pm
Full Day

$25.00
$25.00
$45.00

Lunch Options:
Sandwich Choice: ______
Beverage Choice: ______
N/A

$7.50
Total:

Name
Address

Phone
E-mail
Please make checks payable to:
American Recorder Society, Rochester Chapter.

Participants must be proficient in two
recorder voices to attend.
Low voices are especially encouraged.

Registration deadline: March 10, 2011

Please mail registration forms to:
American Recorder Society, Rochester Chapter
c/o Marian Henry
145 Standish Road
Rochester, NY 14626
F o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n , p le a s e c o n t a c t u s
at info@rochars.org.

130 Commonwealth Rd., Rochester, 14618
OPTIONAL: Sign up to bring salad, bread, dessert, and/or drinks no later than March 13th.

Registrations may also be emailed to the
address listed above.

